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WALTER F . GEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW 
MERCER UNIVERSITY 
MACON, GEORGIA 31207 
August S, 1976 
Professor Caroline Heriot 
William and Mary College of Law 
Williamsburg, Virginia 2 3185 
Dear Caroline: 
Enclosed herewith are the revised scholarship announcements 
and applications. Most of the revision was done by Susan c;.,aky. 
Some explanation seems appropriate. The main changes are: 
(1) Addition of word grant - since our funds are usually used 
for meetings or institutes, this seems a good addition; 
(2) Earlier deadline - s .o grant can be decided on or awarded 
prior to spring meeting of S. E. chapter; 
(3) Asking that recommendations accompany application. This 
is best for handling applications quickly. In the past many recommendations 
were not received, unknown to the applicant, and the committee had to request 
the recommendations; 
-(4) An attempt to set up brief guidelines in the announcement, 
i.e., preference to those using funds to attend institutes or meetings and 
persons not receiving our grant in previous five years. 
If the executive committee wishes to make changes we agree -
there· is no feeling among us that this is perfect or outstanding. I urge the 
GOmmittee to approve some form and application so the chairperson can send 
out the form by December 10 and notify winners by March 1. 
Sincerely yours, 
Leah F. Chanin 
Law Librarian & 
Associate Professor of Law 
P. S. Let me know the name of the new chairperson so I can send the files 
to her or him. 
